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'BY-LAW NO. 1564. 
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\ Oi~u ":. 
A BY-LAW to authorize the sale of certain \~?<~, .. ",,,_,,// 
Tax Sale lands belonging to the Corporation ~9 
of the D1str1ot of Burne.by. 

WHEREAS ft the Tax Sales held by the Collector of 

Burnaby for the years 1931, 1932 end 1933 the lands described 

in the schedules marked n A", "B" end non hereto annexed 

beoame the property of the Corporation of the District of 

Burnaby in default of other purchaser. 

AND YfliEREAS the person named in the several Schedules 

marked "A", "B" and "O" hereto annexed has offered to purchase 

the lands set opposite hie name in the said Schedules for the 

price named therein, AND it is advisable to aooept the said 

offers respectively: 

THE COMMISSIONER for the Corporation of the District 

of Burnaby 'l'HEREFORE enacts as followa:-

1. That the parcel of land set opposite the name of the 

purchaser 1n the several sohedules marked "A", "B" and "O" 

hereto annexed, whioh Schedules are hereby incorporated with 

and made part ot this by-law, be sold and disposed of to the 

person named 1n the said Sohedules as purchaser thereof for 

the oonsideration therein expressed. 

2. That upon payment of the oonsideration named in the 

said Schedules for the paroel of land sold, conveyance to 

the purchaser named in the said sohedules be executed under 

the seal of the Oorporation by the Commissioner and Clerk and 

be delivered to the purchaser. 

3. "Burnaby Land Sale By-law No.;. 1936" being By-law 

No. 1559 of this Corporation, Schedule 1'A" is hereby emended 

by deleting the name "Andrew McCartney" where it appears and 

substituting theretore the name "William B. McCartney". 
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4. 'rhis By-law may be c1 ted as 0 Burnaby Land Sale By-law 

No. 6, 1936." 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council this Twenty-ninth (29th) 

day of July, A.D. 1936. 

RECON'.JIDEHED AND B'INJJ.LY PASSi!."D this Sixth (6th} day of 

August, A.D. 1936. 

Al ' •) vll.c..'o/,;f.., /7(~ :;;Q -Z',;,;,,, ' 

··- ·- - -----
COMMISSIONER. 

CLEHK. 

I, Charles B. Brown, Clerk of the 
Corporation of the District of Burnaby 
do hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true copy of a By-law and Schedules 
passed by the Commissioner on the 6th. 
day of August, A.D. 1936. · 

_bad;,, ___ /3-~ 

CLERK. 
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2511 Ma.pl~ Avenue, New Weabinster 
B.O. 



t,ot Block D1atr1et Lot 

••• It 19 , •.•. Of>$ Manor street 
tfew !f-estminster, B.c. 8 1U.i2 "-



1955 Til SAL':.: PROPEnTIES .SOLD 

Let S.D. Bloolt D.L. Map Bo. tiame A44ftea Pllrehaae prioe 

·-
' .. , .... ,, 151/$ 14111 stef'min1• An:rt16 1kt Patterson !:venue, '"'•""-Bew Wiest'Bt.1n3ter, a.a. 

~ 14 •• IOH King• AUb:re7 L&!:1lie 894 14th Avttl'UJtJ • .... We~tmina ter • $100.00, 
B.O. 

1'1 64 189 4:95$ i'oon. Ben If 182 N Glyn4e Ave. VtlllCOUTU't B.c. $1!15.00"' 

"G* G/ll M st 99 2'118 'Johnst.m. Claude II. 4DlZ Rlalble st. Bew westm.mater, 
s.c. uso.a1 "-. 


